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:'he term pul'jr:1eral i.nt·ection has not b"rnn stp,,b11U.zed, 
~rnd each !"mthor seems r,o have his own definition. For 
t~is reason it is very ctirticult to evaluate the lit-
erature wri~~en upon {,he subject. The trend now is to 
Megard puerperal inrect•on as an infection occuring in 
the pucrperum which causes n t.emperature of' 100.1 de-
~rees tah~enneit by mouth, on any two days not includ-
ing the first t,Wenty-tour ~nJlowing delivery. 
The fever mus1,, be c1_i:l.8Sit'1ed as being due to puer:1era 1 
int'ecti.on onl_y in ~hose ~ases in which si~ns and sym-
ptoms chRracter1s1,,1c LO ~he 11sease are found, and af-
ter other caus1 tive nwtors ~.re ruled out. It is up-
on the Rbove stannards ot· ;::iuerperal inf"ecti.on upon which 
this paper J.s wri-c-cet'!. It is believen by nany tha:': 
1~hen spea'l<'ing or wri 1.ting 01· puerperal int·ection the 
whole pathologic8.l nroc,-,ss snould be included in -che 
dia~nosis, that ts: enrlomet.ritis puerperal int·ection 
or endometritis, per.t1,rm11,1s, puerperal infection. rt· 
this method of nowenclR-r,urP wRs uAed the records of cases 
would be much more accurr-i_r,e Rnd would give tne next per-
son a true insight ini,o ~he in~ection. 
Puerperal i.nt·ec-r,ion is a wounrt 5.nrection and li'l{~ 
most wound i. nt·ec'C i one is prevent~,ble. It is much har-
-1-
d8r to ~eep tne TlHld tor a delivery as sterile as a 
surgical t'1nld, bu~ cRrelessnesa upon the ~art ot tne 
medical p1"ot·:~ssion has au.uw .... a 1.his particn:ar inL,ct-
ion to be one of its wea~est links in its rolreas in 
mor18rn medicine. This can readily lJe seen by the 
fact that puer~1eral infection is the greR.test cause 
of. maternal death, taking 40% or a series of ?,380 
maternal deaths.(1). In Nebrasi.ra, Loder(2) he.a shown 
a ~rartual decrease in mortality in the last few yea.rs, 
but also ~inds that ~9~ of all maternal deaths in 
Nebraska from 19~8 to 1937 was due to puerperal infec-
tion. Bell(3) in an analysis of the deaths or seven 
cities on tbe west coast found that puer~e~al infection 
was the highP-st cause of all the maternal 1eaths, and 
t'rom the years 1921 to 1929 ranged from 24% to 27,~. 
Stephenson(4) showed in a series of 83 cases investi-
~Rted that 73.~~ coulrl have been prevented, and thRt 
()o-"'.' of" t11e preventable cases could be attributed to the 
-r>hysician. 
As it ig obvious that the percentage of mortRli~y 
is much too high it is the ob.ject ot' this paper to point 
out t 11e various points, such as etiology, sumptoms, diag-
nosis and treatTT!i=mt, which wi lJ. help reduce the mortality 
~nd morbidity of the ~regnant woman. Exc9ssive emphasis 





11t_:>on the morbicti-+-,y and thus a series ot" cases was stud-
1ed at the :Nebr-~.31{.it TJn i versi ty Hospital f°or the purpose 
ot" f'ind ing the re 11'.'..t i onshi -o betw·een the morbidity and 
operative obstetrics. 
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aa ~3o~le have bAen upon thiR ear~h, ~ni ) 3J~~ Y 
en~2s nf t~is ~ype ~ise~se can be faun~ in 
01· 311srut,R., in ~,he Vedi.c 1 j_+.e"Y"",ture or· In, q,( '•). 
irleas an pusruer~l in~ection. Hippo~rates has been 
called t~e "~~ther of Midwifery" as well as the Fa~her 
nf :·~erHcine. :Dr. 1fassey, in his arUcle 1110tes I{i·1po-
cr~tes, "I~. however, the nurgation of puerperium does 
n0t ta~e place, the next t,hing is likely to be a fever 
wi"':.i-, a C'hill, while ~~he abdomen becomes s'.vo1 len. If' 
you touch the 'Jati.ent the whole body feels the pain 
o~ it, and especially if anyone shmJld touch the abdomen. 
\t, t',e 3aTYJe time A.L30 a hurnin'Y, sensation in the abdr)men 
is noted arirt there are apt to be Jains in the Loins. The 
u~'~ient~'s anne+.itA becorries fa::;t;dious, and wa\:et'ulne.c)s 
Rn~ i.rr tability or,c11-r. After ,;his, on tVie fit.th or 
seventh day, ~,_,ere ~ay he an evacuation of t~e boweJ.s, 
an~ ~~e mqterial passed ia black and is sometimes of 
very bad odor. The urine is not unlike that of an ass. 
If ~~is Movemen~ o~ t~e bowels ta~es place it appears 
better for the patient, and with proper treatment she 
m.<'l.y be res~orerJ ~o heAl -:h. The arterial pulse is r-i,lw~,ys 
•\Tt~a1 "." at ~,irnes A.lso 1uic1...: m0rl') r·~,rely strong, hut thin. 
"''hl:3 occi1rs a'~ the beginning of 0he dL:iAase and is ap~ 
to con~inue. Fomen0rition:-i should be applied to the 
externnl g;eni':;als n'lane of sweet sMelling herbs, which 
if apDlied every day, will ~ring nbout an ~mp~overnont 
of the condition. If, however, the matter that should 
he ~urr-i;ed at"'~er the rmerperinm be carried rorcibly to 
':;'rn hearl nr to the thorax and lunp;s, which s0metimes 
happAns, d~ath may rapidly ta~e place if it is detained 
r,1;,ere. " ( 0) 
In the second cen-ury A.D. Soranus of ~phesus pre-
nA-red the rirst medical treRtis which r1ealt exclusively 
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''"i sh rl se'1s2s :1f wo;rien, ann in his chn.pter on ~:mer )era.l. 
::::ri l!l7i';, ~'.-e ... _ ,..,,,,_-f-.11_c: m. ~_,_"'e +.1-_·1.e sta.t-ement _._.i--..,,t. ""Ue.,....,....or<>l '-· • . -- , U _ H ,, , ! " ' i, • r~ • :J J, !-' ,_, n,. 
tnf~c~·an rleveloµect from R putrefaction of the lochia 
-,1:1tch W'.1.s retained in •:.he uterus. and Rlso by an inflar1-
nation of the wn~h caused by a difficvlt labor. 
''!il liri.m :-1"1.-·vey in 10!1 - gave :3ome·v'1hat of a modern 
tneA. on ~he changes w·it,1-Jin the uterus when he stated, 
~A foul ann -m~r·rl lnchia sets up fever and other 
viol,~nt sympt0ms, because the vterus, torn and injured 
by the separation of the nl~cent~, especially if any 
violence has been used, resembles a vast internal ulcer, 
and is purified and cleansed by the free discharge of 
the 1ochi~. Therefore, no ~e conclune as to the favor-
able or unt·~.vorable sta 1;e o-r puerperal woman t~rom the 
char~c~er o~ these excretions. ?or if any part of t~e 
o lr-i.c en ta Prlhere to the uterus, the 1 och ial di sc 11P,rge 
becomes t'e~id, i;i:r,;en, and ')Utrid; and sometimes the 
powers of the uterus are so reduced that gangrene is 
the re~ilt, and the woman is destroyed~(2) 
Mauriceau, a :?rench obstetrician - in 16·38, t'irst 
(\escri')ed peritonitis 1·0110wing the sepsi.3 ot1 chil<l-
birth by stating th8.t there W"l.S a communication be-
tween the u-i-.eru s and the peri t ~meum and the whole 
hypog~stric region. In 1748, Mead described the con-
ditions founrl :::i.t ai1~011sy of puerperal sepsis. He 
t'ounct t'-',at the uterus many !;imes 'Nas healthy in a:)-
'JBA.rance, •?Vhich is a conceI1t held t'lrtay by our path-
ologi~~s, especially in severe strept1coccal infections • 
. Tohn 3urtrrn in l 7'11, 1.vR.s the ·first auth0r to su~-
~~st +; 1·,at a puerperal int'ec ti on mi ~ht be transt"erred to 
-~-
the pRtient ~Y some outsi~e ~gent such as the midwife. 
John Leake, or I .. oncion -puhlished ~n a~ticle in 177 ~ 
calleci "Observations on Childbed Fever,"(~' and in this 
he staten, 
''The childben fev'~r, 'Vhen b1 distemer8.tic of t"he 
:=tir, li'l{e the epirler!licA-1 <iysentary or ulcerous sore 
throat, may a~ last become infectious; but when it 
only arises from such arcidental causes as have al-
ready been ennumer8..ted, and which are confined to 
particular hRhits and constitutions I believe it will 
t~en never communic~te itself to a second person." 
1'1'he fever is not occ::i,sioned by translation or Rb-
sorption of corrupted milk from the breasts, or ob-
s~ruction of putrid lorhia, but rather that it was 
a diseRse of peculiar nature and distinct from all 
others.'' 
In 179~, Alexander Gordon,(n) wrote on the conta-
giousness of puerperal infection, and laid most or the 
blame on the Doctors for spre~ding the disrase. 
David Hosack ot4 New York, in 1815, was the first American 
physician to write on the subject of puerperal sepsis, 
and he also spoke of the contagiousness of the disease. 
In 1831, Robert Lee wrote on "Uterine Inf'lammation in 
Puerperal 'Jlomen, '' ann published the results of cRref"ul 
autopsy studies and distinguished the terms of perito-
nitis, pararnetritis, metritis, and thrombophlebitis. 
Sernmelweiss in Vienna and Holmes in thi~ country 
have heen given rnost of the credit for establishing 
the contaq;eoll sne s A 8,nd i. nfcct i ousne ss of puerperal in-
fection. Holmes published ".'lis work in HH:s !'.l,nd Seurr.ielweiss 
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published his in 1817. Holmes efforts were mainly with 
the pen, hut Semmelweiss collected clinical ri.nn patho-
lo~icR.1 data anrt g~:ive experimental proof. ( 8) Semmel we i ss 
f'ougrit those that op'!osen him on this subject so hard 
that he bec.'.'1,me insRne. Dr. Massey in his ar>ticle(6) 
quotes Se111melweiss, 
''In the excited conditi m in which I then w::ts, it 
rushed to my mind with irresistable clearness that 
the disease from which Koletschka had died was iden-
tical with that from which I had seen so many hun-
dreds of lyin~-in women die. The puerperae also 
dien from phlehitis, lymphangitis, peritonitis, pleu-
ritis, and meningitis, and in them also metastasis 
sometimes occurred." 
;;emmelweiss noted that in -his w••.rd3 the incidence 
was hir;h, while in the mid-wifes wards the incidence 
was lower, and he concluder'! th:-..t it was due to the c0n-
taminRti0n by ~~e students and doctors comin~ from the · 
dissectin~ roomes so he started using chlorinated liquids 
on all those th~t entere~ the ward from the dissec~ing 
ro~ms. 
Oliver '1Tennell ~folmes(9) in his article in 18-13 
entitled, "The Conta~iousness of Puerperal Fever" stated 
"~he oisease ~nown as puerper~l fever is so far conta-
gious as to be frenuently cRrried from patient to patient 
by phvsicians 9.no nurses." In his article he concluded 
thnt all the forms of nuerperal fever were not equally 
cont '1.p;e 011 s. 
-?-
In his second article after he had been attached 
severly for ~he first, he states, 
"Let it be remembered that persons are nothin~ 
in this mR..tter, better that twenty pamr>hleteers 
should he silenced, or as many professors unseated, 
than thRt one mothers life should be taken."(10) 
In 1Ro4, Rokitansky found germs in th~ lochia of 
puerperql fever cases which when injected into ex-
periment,al animals produced abscesses. Mayerhofer in 
18~~ showed micrococci in tissues of diseased organs 
o'f women who had died o'f I'JUerperal infection. Coze 
and Felz, in 186R, found for the first time strepto-




The etiolo~y of puerperal infectinn rn~r be con-
sidered under two lar~e heRds; the b~cterial aspect 
and those thin7,s prenisposin~ to the entrance of the 
or~~nisms. It is ~ener~lly accepted that there are 
normally a ~reat many h~ctAria present in the ~enera­
tive tract of the normal female, and practically all 
the known org~nisms h~ve been found in this flora of 
bacteria. Usually it is found that there are many 
types present with usually one predominating. The 
cul tu res are usually taken ·rrom the lochia, the vagi-
nal canal, and the cervex of the uterus, or from the 
uterine cavity, itself, and in severe cases from the 
blood to find t"'ie amount of extension of the inf"ection. 
S'l"'~~~PTOCOCC I ••••• 
The streptococcus by fR.r out numbers all other 
organisms as the cause of puerperal infection. It has 
been found t~at many of the streptococcal groups are 
not pathogenic to man, but some are extremely viru~ent 
and offer a source for the most severe and fatal cases. 
?he hemolytic streptococcus is the most common of~ender; 
3mith(ll) showed that in 19~ cases of puerperal infec-
tion the streptococcus hemolyticus wRs present in 120 
cqses ~s the only organism ~nd in 29 c~ses with other 
or~anisms; thus ryr:,rf, ot· t,he C""l,::;es we"'e nue to hemo-
-9-
• 
lytic streptococci. He also showed that in these casea 
44 showe~ secondnry sup~urative processes and upon 
culture of the exudnte st.reptococcus hemolyticus was 
found in 41 of them. In another series Smith found thnt 
in a series of lq cRses of severe puerperal infection 
that s trer>tococ mm hemolyt icus wets the infect i. ng orgr-i.n-
ism in l~ of ~~e cases. Margaret Thomas(l2) showed in 
e. series of {)0'7 c0.ses where ce~vical smears were taken 
at the end of the full term pregnancy that streptonocci 
were present in ?39 cqses with no other organisms pre-
sent, or in 39.3~ of the cases. This organism was also 
present with other organisms in 83 cases or 13.7~~; thus 
in ~3~ of the c ses it waa possible to isolate the strep-
tococcus. Colebrook and Purdie(l3) report a 106 cRses 
of puerperal sepsis with 100 of them being infected with 
hemolytic streptococci, but in this case the patients 
were not consecutive, but we~e chosen for their marked 
virulence. Douglas and Rhees(l4) reported that in their 
series of 171 consecutive uterine cultures ta~en dur-
ing the third day of puerperum that anaerobic strepto-
cocci were found most frequently and this organism with 
the t·acul tat i ve aerobic streptococci were found in 73 .6:5 
of all the patients studied. Swartz(15) states that 
anaerobic stre~·tococci ~,re normally t•ound in the flora 
-18-
of the vap;inal tract in 40'.~ of all cF>.ses at term. 
Con~don(l~) reported hemolytic streptococci in 45~ of 
305 cases of puerperal i.nfection. 
Streptococcus hemolyticus is frequently the infec-
ting organism whenever an epidemic or puerperal infec-
t ion it. founo in a hospital. 'Nilliams(l?) report; an 
epidemic in SloA.n Hospi t.al in Bo~1ton in 19?,7 in which 
hemolytic streptococci were round in a.11 the lochias 
of the infected patients but one. Thomas(l2) found 
that in an analysts of 800 cases of puerpe-al infection 
that ot· the fR.tal cases streptococci were found in 
73.5~ of the c~ses. 
STA?HYJ,OCOCSUS •••••••••• 
Staphylococci a ·e commonly found in the generntive 
tract, bt1t these organisms rarely produce puerperRl in-
fection. It is these organisms that are most frequently 
found in perineal wound infections, but the uterine in-
fections cRused by these organisms are usually not as 
virulent as those caused by the streptococci. Feiner(18) 
in ten deaths from puerperal infection out of 10,000 
consecutive deliveries found that only one of these was 
due to the staphylococcus. Brown(l9) in an analysis ot· 
thirty-one deA,ths from puerperal infection at 'Vashtngtotl 
- 1 J_-
University found that seven were due to staphylococcus 
albus, and these were traced directly bRck to faulty 
sterilization of the rubber gloves, and as soon as this 
was remedied no more occurred. Margaret Thomas(l2) in 
her series found the staphylococcus to be present in 
lfJ. 9~'~, hut in only 1.1':~ of these cases did the int·ect ion 
go as far as to give a positive blood culture. Douglas 
and Rhees(l4) stated that staphylococcus aureus was 
found in onlv one post-partum uterine culture in his 
series of 171 cases. Gordon(20) found four cases with 
staphylococci in uterine cultures from 118 C8.ses of 
severe puerperal infection. Siegler(21) reported one 
case of puerperal infection due to staphylococcus aureus 
hemolyticus and made the statement that these infections 
were very rare, but were also very severe. 
It can be seen that staphylococcus while frequently 
present in the vagina causes but only a small percentage 
of the puerperal infections, and that the mortality rate 
of these infections is lower than that caused by the 
streptococci. 
OTID~R OT1GANISMS ••••••• 
Isolated cases of many different types of organisms 
causing puerperal infection are frequently reported in 
the 1 i tern.ture, but compared to the total number o"'" 
-1?.-
infections caused bv the streptococcus and the staphy-
lococcus the percent,n,ge of infection caused by these 
org~nisms are small. 
Clostrid ium ·r1elchi i infect ions occur frequently 
enough and a.re virulent enough to be o-r im;iortance~ how-
ever. These organisms must be introduced into the uter-
us and there find ctead tissue in which to grow before 
they can produce an infection(22). Feiner(l8) reported 
one death in ten which died ot4 -puerperal infection. 
Bysshe(23) reported '147 CR.sea of nregnant women in which 
routine vaginal cultures were t1=tken and in this series 
the clostrid i.um ·qelchi i were found in 4. 5't of all the 
cR-ses, and of thoae in which this bci,cteria was found ?O~ 
showed puerperal infection with clinical evidence or at 
least an endometritis. 
Thomas(l~) in her series found the pneumococcus 
to he present in 12~~ of her 607 C',,Ses and B. Coli pre-
sent in 10.9'.~ of this same series. Douglas and Rhees(l4) 
state t~at B. Coli is frequently present with the strepto-
cocci and caused the latter organism to have a greater 
virulence. They al so reported the pre ,o,ence of B. Coli 
in 8.7% of his series of 171 consecutive uterine cul-
tures ·ti:i,ken during tlie 1:mer-perum. 
-1:1-
SOURCE OF 'l'HE I~C1' ION ••••••• 
7he source of the infection and the many different 
techniques usen to deliver the pregnant woman go hand 
in hnnd. '~he m'l.ny factors which influence the labor, 
delivery, and the post partum care all have their bear-
ing upon puerperal infection. In these factors we can 
usually find the etiological hqckground for the infect-
ion irregardlesR o-r the org;c:i,nism causing tl,_e inf'ec•·.ion. 
It is the exhausting study along these lines of puer-
pe~al infection thRt is going to lead and h~s led to 
a rtecrease in the morbidity and mortality of the preg-
nant woman. 
The source of the infection can be divided into 
two divisions; namely endogenous and exogenous. The 
later s;roup t·ar outnumbers the former group and are 
usually more virulent. The endogenous type can and noes 
arise, however, from a septicemia from a distant foci 
of infection, or from the vaginal flora itself('J). 
It has been frequently heard that a woman is safer 
from infection if delivererl at home rather than in the 
hospital, but Stout(24) in his study of the patients 
delivered in ;he home and those in the hospital in con-
nection with .Tohns Hopkins University showed that where 
four temperq~ure re~a~ngs were taken each day postpartum 
in those pRtients delivered at home the puerperal in-
fection ~~s over two times RS great in the home as in 
the hospital, rtnd there wrtn no dift"erence in the sever-
ity of the infections. DeLee and Siedentopt(25) up-
held Stouts work, but also helieved that the most dif-
ficulty arose in general hospitals th~t did not have 
an isolated obstetric~.l ward. These men state t.hat in 
a study of puerperal infection epidemics occuring in 
hospitals, thirty-five out of thirty-eight of the epi-
demics studied occu~rect in general hospitals. 
It has been shown by many men th8,t puerperal in-
fect ion has q seasonal v~riation closely paralleling 
thn.t ot• Up;_Jer re S"'[)i r~.tory infections. 'llil l iams ( 17) 
st,~,tes th1=tt the pealc ot' 11uerper~,1 infection is reached 
in March or April, usu1=1.lly April, with an unexplained 
rise in June and July, with August and May showing the 
lowest incidence. J,ash(2o) showed in an analysis of 
!500 cases that ~5·;; were in the winter, 31~j in the spr-
ing, 19'';, in t,he su·mer, 8.nd :?.:'Jj in the autPmn. Penkham 
(27) found tho.t the death rate from puerpera.1 infection 
showed a seasonal variation similar to deaths from up-
per rec-Jpir8-tory disease, hut the curve was hehind that 
of the u11ner re '3Tli r".:i.t ory b ' 8,bout a month. He, however, 
in an analysis of ?7,000 deliveries, found th~t there 
w,q,3 no similar seasonal v:0.ri· ti on. He believed th_a~ 
th~ virulence of the invading organism provided an ex-
pl~nation for the discrepancy. 
Pecl{ham(~R) found t1-1n.t i.n his series, puerperal 
infec~ion occu~red rnuc~ more frequently in the black 
race than in the white r~ce and the difference was 
significantly greqter in the spontaneous d1liveries 
thqn with the nDer~tive group. In another deries he 
confirmed thi8 on a study of 5,?G? consecu~ive casos 
delivered at Johns Ho~l{ins Hospital. In t~is group 
he found the incidence to be ?0.21~ in the negro and 
11.0'S'"'; in the white rri.ce. I,ash(26) on the otlier hand 
found t'l1.~,t tnere w-1s only a slightly higher incidence 
in the negro rqce. 
~he incidence of puerperal infection in the various 
a~e groups shows a marked variation in the works of 
different authors. Peckham(?.8) showed a det"inite and 
steady d0cline in infection rate with advancing age up 
to thirty years of age and in the hi~her age groups a 
second~ry riae occurred. Thomas(l~) found that the more 
f~tal type of puerperal infection occurs in women of 
the older age R;roup, es'!)eciR.11y those over thirty-five 
yeRrs of nge. Lash(~s) h~d GO~ of the mor~idity or his 
• 
\, 
.~ f' ~:ct i :Jn _:.. L .- ') cc; , __~iJ.I'fJ 
~, 
- '~· " ' ); f tJ . ; 
( ";' 
- : E. '. ( ; L'. tr ·~' l ~ i · L ( l ~ 
: :: r C ( • . ' ~ - (~::, ..:_ ') ·.1 
( ' ) stated that in 
running routine cultures during the puerperium from the 
uterine cavity that he found no sterile cultures if the 
labor had la£ted over six hours. Lash~26) in 413 lab-
ors preceeding puerperal infection found that 51% of 
the cases had less than 12 hours in labor. PecKham(2e) 
stated that the duration of labor, both in primiparas 
and multiparas, in terms of first and second stages, 
was significantly longer in infected patients than was 
in thoce patients with normal puerperium. PecKham(2'7) 
showed that 36.45% of the patients who had labors over 
forty-two hours showed puerperal infection while only 
9.88% of those with labors lasting less than six hours 
had puerperal infection. He also found that in the 
group that had puerperal infection the length of labor 
was three and one-half hours longer than those with an 
uneventful puerperium. Thomas(12), however, believed 
-1'7-
th~OJ.~ lonr:s 1.·ho::·s incre~1,sed ~he inc'dence d>t' p1ier:per8.l 
i nt·ec ti. on, hut nl so showed an even higher incidence in 
prec';')ita".:e :!eliveries with very short labors, which 
she bcliev9d ~o be due ~o improper obstetrical ase~sis. 
7hese ~uthors all qgree that ~he incidence of ?Uerperal 
infection ~&s sl~ni~irRntly hi~her in those cases with 
pos~partum hemorrhage th~n in those pa~iente delivered 
wi ~h q_ normal amoun·: of blood loss. 
:'.'~ is believed by many men th::i.t one of ~he reasons 
~he morbidity ot' pu2rperal infection maintains s~ch a 
high perc2n~8.ge of all ~~liveries is t~e modern trend 
of r8,dicalism in obstetrics with the high incidence of 
operative infections. Foster(29) stated, "The common-
est of .s.11 caus·~3 of in_t·ection at the time of delivery 
is the secondary factor of mis-timed and unnece3sa-y 
oper::ttive deliveries. Thi.s is an avoidable cause or 
many septic neaths and much of' the sep~ic morbidity.tt 
Thomson(3:) stated ~hat episiotomi~s and perineal tears 
accounted for ahout 7% of the morbidity of puerperal 
infection. Peckham('.;7) said, ''It is interesting to note 
that even perineal tears or epiaiotomies, although im-
mediately followed by repair, increa3es the incidence 
of puerperal infection +,o a significant degree." Peckham 
a.1 ao t•ound that ~.rt u·ic ial ru ntu::-e ot· the membranes t 0 
hasten labor when <lone in the first stage had very 
little effect upon +,~e inctdenc~ of morbidity, but there 
wr-ts Ft hi~her incidence of int·ection in those patients 
, 
(':4 t:-:i 1~ • n ''""'' '·'. 'c ,, l ()' .. , ; 
morb i.rl i i:y 
cri~~rion for ·merper~l in~~ctiJn. 
we"'e t°:\OPl OilCr.,~ive ohstet,..ics 'Nhi.1.e '?'..,.?;were from 
v.'-1,rious ope:r-c,t;ive ohste1~ric:1.l methons n.re rhecl{ed ·-re 
;_ nc ;_ d enc e ·:n i te s igni t•icant ly. ~n t~is series there 
·sere '.)l_'"l low rorc.::;'.)S neJ.~.veries ot· which ;Q showed E:vi-
low t~rce0s ~eliveries. ~s ~he uterine c~vity is in-
incidence "ncre~sin~ even ~i~her. 7here were ~1 mid-··-
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b1ve :~ 1 ·e norm'l.1 J_i:rnJ.t Fi.nn G:7> had no temper'l.ture ri3e, 
bFt in ';his qrou) it w ·s im;iossible :-;o finci w·hich i•rnre 
I~ c~.n re~di Ly be seen, hawev~r, th~t 
al 1 c ;1,u ,3 e s • 
~en on~ compRres the incidence of non-oper~t1ve 
morbinity or''.~'.") ;:v=i.tj_,=mr;s ot' tne total numher or nel-
iverle3 of ~he total ouerRtive plus non-operative in-
ci.nence 'Ne ~·ind ~.he -t'Trmer hr.>.:o :=rn incidence of l'.3.9.~ 
while the J..q~er h"l.s Rn incidence ot' 17.q~;. '-2hus '~he 
1Jpers.tive obst-;etrics r::i .. ised t11e incidence 'Ll}. 
As most of qll the infec~ions are exogenous in 
source, it is obvious thRt many of them are ca.us-
ed by r.ho;;e irn'!ivid118.ls closest to the -patient, namely 
the doctors and nuraes. In ~his field there ~re vol-
umes ot· liter,_:i,ture R.nd i.t is ctet'initely onr. or the great-
Bi"lt causes ot' nuer?errtl ifft'ection, bu'~ here we will tren.t 
ii:. 'mly lic.;'ht1y. It is not, however, the id·~a ot" the 
writer to leave the imnression that it is ot" only 
minor :i.mnnr1~n,nce becau:3e it is ;:i, well 'k:nown t·act 
+;1-v:i,+, '.:'·1e doc +-.or ~,n'.i the nurses mr-i,y innocul:=i,te the ·rgFLn-
lsms ~irectly ~r in~irectly inot the gener~tive tract 
.-,("\ - \)-
'.'lho h1=1.rl :::i. ::i,nn~:tneous ru11:~ure nf the membr~mes during 
~he fi~3t sta~e of labor. He believed ~hnt this dis-
creprrncy 'N"'.l.S r1 w~ ~;o ".hnorm"1 li.L.i. ::> cn.nsin~ i:l-ie s)Jn~.an­
eous "Hpture rri:~her ~han to t.he rupture or· the mem-
h1·.01ne:> ,-,11.em;;:;elves. 'Aclrh:=i.m(·:~'.)) t'ound ';hr;.t t"he incinenr:j 
rrlembr::i.nes rnp:,11red before entrA..ncc~ into the hospital: 
i '; ''·s r:i.l.so hi111er j_n ~hose ~J'J,tients where ruu':.ure 
of t~e Membr~nes occur~ect more thRn twelve hours be-
t•ore rleliv,:ry. 
J-"'ecl{ham r-i.nd T,ri.~:>h h;:i,ve rl (Jne very much wor'( 1n the 
inci_'lenr.e of op~r8.tive obs~eo:.rics i-l,nd ::uerperal infec-
tion ~nct havA sho~en q definite increnae in ~he incid-
I have mane a 
".fospi +,al t'rom Junr~ 1 1932 "",o June 1., 1937. Tn these 
cases ':.he crit.er;on t•0r nuerperRl ri1or'bini.ty was a temp-
er"'t11re by mouth of lJ~. 'L dee;rees ?ahrenhe··t or ab0ve 
on 'lny ... +,w0 rlR.J.~-3 o·r trie :mernerium, and excl11:1in::s ~i1e f:'..rCJt 
ns cl.!-'<.s3i_fj~rl :Ts 11ein'.:r, r111e ';o _-:iuerpere.1 intection on-
ly in ~ho~38 c·;.:,es in wldch '.;he signs ::tnd sym)t:.oms ch?~r-
'1,e!;eric:;';j_c ';0 t:.hi.s nise·1.~9 -<TEH'~ found, and ~tt·t~~r O':.her 
cq'..J.~3~tive t°'•c~ors :-J1ie'11 "l.S ·vr~li'is, M~,~3tit:.i~, or UViY~r 
r:0)i"''l.~ory in~·.~,~'on~j .,~l"'e rul.ed out. In this se~ies 
mPnts, Rnd it is ~hrou~h this met~od of infection that 
a gre~t m~ny of our puerperal inrectiona occur. In in-
t'er:~ions c'i,used by thi.s scrnrce one CR.n nsur.l ly t'in~ an 
n.ct of c~1,,.ele:3snes:-i uy>on someones pR.rt and thus this 
means of int'ection could "mrl shonld be broui:;ht to a 
-:ery minirnu:m. 
Ano~her very re l means of infection in ~he puer-
·JeriuM is '~hrough carri.ers who hR.rbor viru l_c::nt pc-1.~hog,':!nic 
or~ani3rns, ~snec~qlly 3t~eptococci, in their respiratory 
pRs ~~es and spreqrl t~e infection by droplet infection. 
Ke 11 og 8,nd i:fert i1s( 7,1) :3 t-.n te s thR.t nasonha:rynger-i,l ca"':ri er:1 
of h?:rnoJ.ytic st.,·ey>tococ"i and possi.bly ')~her or·~anisms 
qre mos~ rl~ngerous snurce o~ rre1uently ~~tal sepsis 
to wo~en in childbirth rrorn the time labor begins ~o 
t~e end of the puerperium. qe also maintains that the 
s 1 1.ent cn,,.riers, thR.t i.s, those in whom there . ... i. s no., an 
Rct1;al int'ective ?J.,..ocess taldng :)lace, are potentially 
~~.s danp;ero11s as nersons acutely ill -,dth A. temperA.ture 
~~.nd S'fM'.Y~0Ms. In the ie pati.en~s he believes there is 
l.e3s chrrnce for cau~hjng ~nd sneezing, but on the other 
hand t~e.unsuspecting c rri.er may be more careless in 
n.septic 1-,echni"""ue. :9:e also !1elieves that t;hese silent 
C9,r""ier'3 n ~vri,11y 'h:'1Ve :'1, "history ot' an acute ex".o3erbation 
in the ""ec-?.n~ p•:i,st. "his tr~.nsfer ot· or~~nisms us•1A.l-
')q -·-, __ .-
lv 0cr.n-rs ·.~rit:.'11 ··)e1"i.nw1l c0n .-i_cr:.s vvhen the C'lrrier cou~hs, 
snee;-~es, or "=.al 1r;; rlnr5n~ t,he clo·3e co11tact wi'.:.h :he :_)(~ri-
mmm of ':-he Tlret~n~.nt or 1)uer;:iP-r~:ll worrian. 7!1.tson(:'i'.~) 
believe;3 tii~i.t all nu::"ses, doc'-;ors, and s'-;udents ~hat 
h~ve t,he 11se of the obs~ctrical w~rrls should routinely 
h~.ve nose and ':h,,.riat cu~tures tq"\.ren. Willi::i,ms(l?) rounc'l 
th~t in a routine culture of a hundrec'l nurses that twenty 
were found t,o have h2molytic streptococci i-qrborinr, in 
their thror-tts, R.rn1 in this same experiment he found 
that two of" '~wenty-six doct,ors also harbored this viru-
lent organism in their throats. LRsh(3~) ~lso found 
thRt carrie~s were far more numerous than one would nor-
mRlly believe and recommended mas~s for all persons 
conncc~ed with the oqtients. 
~he dust of the room in which infected cases h~ve 
becrn kept h::we been shown by -::1 i ZR beth '.'Thi t,e ( ~ t) "::o be 
contaminated with th~.t organism. She str:i,ted ~hat t~he 
dust or 2'7 single hed w=;.rds th"l.t had been housing pat-
i enta who were discharging hemolytic streptococci wr:i,s 
always contaminR,ted with that organism and in most cases 
the strain w~s irlentical with that of the patients. 
As a control she round that the dust from rooms hous-
in~ p~tients infected with other organisms rarely gave 
a positive culture of hemolytic streptococci, and those 
rooms that did showed only very sc~nty growths. 
PATHOLOGY ••••••• 
Infection of the uterus following delivery is es-
sentially a wound infection similar to any other wound 
infection; the biggest difference lies in the f~ct that 
an infection in this area has an enormous lymphatic and 
venous supply ann nraina,cse and the fact that infection 
passing from this re~ion points toward many vital reg-
ions. Martland(35) states that puerperal infection is 
the result of h~cterial invasion of gross or microscopic 
puerperal wounds o~ the uterine cavity or cervix, and 
occassionally the vagina and perineum. He found that 
after labor the firm contractions and retractions of 
the uterus obstructs the venous return through the ter-
minal radicals in the basal endometrium anf here s~nuses 
become ingorged, and if contraction is maintained serum 
e~capes anrl cells rnig~ate into the surrounding stroma, 
and if the patient becomes infected these blood lakes 
make an excellent media for their growth and prolifera-
tion. The prim11ry lesion in -puerperal infection in 
f'ormer times w·::i,~ the so cal led puerper·il ulcer which 
was very common before our present aseptic techniCJues. 
It was a small ulcer caused by inoculation of the sur-
f·-=.ce of teci.rs A.bout the vulva, perineum, or cervix 
c~using the formation of a local inflammatory process 
.. 
with temper~ture rise anrt local tenderness. 
Puerperal endometritis is the real starting point 
of nearly all fa+,ql puerperal infections as it is the 
primary lesion ~nd the portal of entry of the invading 
organism. 'llhen the uterus fails either to contrn.c~ or 
retract properly, or its contraction is not maintained 
or w11.en t~c infecting organisms are of either gre~t 
virulence or numbers, the perfect physiological defense 
mechanism is broken down "tnd the placental site, usually, 
or t11.e whole en'.~ire interior of the uterus may become 
infec+.ed. The su1wrficial necrotic tissue which has 
been cut ofr from its blood supply, but left adherant 
to the uterine cavity, o~fers, with the great quantities 
of blood present, the best possible culture medium for 
hemolytic streptococci and other organisms. In th~s 
medium rapid growth ta~es place until the organisms 
greatly increase in numbers and virulence at which time 
they attack the uterine wall. This is the type of case 
we usually see causing the high morbidity, but having 
a low morality, but from this stRge if the organisms 
are very virulent or in sufficient numbers the lympha-
tics or the blood stream or both may be invaded or the 
infect ion may sprerv~ by direct extension either through 
the walls or up t~e f~llopian tubes and it is with these 
complications that neath occurs. 
Martland(35) showerl that in 105 consecutive auto-
psies on patients who died of puerperal infection that 
50'.~ of them died from peritonitis, and Pyrr<.h and OJ.dfield 
(36) showed in a review of the literature that of 333 
cases of puerpern,l peri toni tis 193 or 59}~ ended fatally. 
These men have also shown that in most cases of puer-
peral peritonitis caused b~ the more virulent types of 
streptococci the endomet.rium shows very slight evidence 
of inflammation with very little inflammatory debris; 
with possibly only a thin layer of necrotic material 
covering the inner wall of the uterus. In these ca~es 
the microscopic examination shows either an absence or 
a very imperfect developement of any leucocytic layer 
forming a barrier which would be present in cases with 
less virulence. Here and there are found scattered 
areas of round cells while microorganisms can be seen 
passing into th.e muscular tissue of the uterus through 
the lymphatics. In the less severe type of puerperal 
peritonitis ooth Pyrah, Oldfield qnd Hartland agree 
that there is usually found a. putrid endometritis con-
taining a sloughin~ mass of necrotic material, decidual 
deb·is and foul blon~ clots. The infection involves 
most or the whole uterine cavity ~nd is not limited 
to the placental si~ht and the ulcerative lesion may 
be covered with a pseudo-aiphtheritic membrRne. Micro-
scopic examination qhows the necrotic lining to be teem-
ing with or~Rnisms~ and beneath this, there is a fairly 
well defined zone of leucocytic defense, but this zone 
is thinner in some plRces and here organisms can be 
found invadin~ ttie muscul::tture through the lumphatics. 
The uterine muscle is softer than normal and microscopic 
examination show:.; -+:.he lymphatics to he literA.lly stuf-
fed with org~nisrns, but occasionally one sees a strong 
line of defenRe in t~e muscularis with phagacytosis, 
and if this defense mechanism is very good there may 
be det4 inite a"'iscess formation. ~he organisms may con-
tinue along the lymphatics to the various lymph nodes 
or they m,q_,y p;o ct irectly to t1'\e peritoneum ~-md cause a 
peritonitis. 'L'he broad ligament is usuall;· not al~~erei, 
except where there are abscesses in ~he uterine wall 
wli.i.ch. are in close approximn.tion to the broad ligament. 
The fallopian tubes and ovaries a~e injected and are 
often slightly enlar~ed •:i.nd edematous, nnd if the fal-
lopian tubes ~re s~ueezed a drop of sero-pus usually 
exudes from its natent fimhriated end. The infection 
has heen uroven to fre~uently involve the peritoneum 
-'?'7-
by direct extension through the fallopian tubes to the 
peritoneum. 
?he next mo~t common extension or complication of 
utArine puerp~~r8.l infection is the formation of thrombo-
phlebitis which Martlann(3!5) found to occur in 33'.i of 
his 10!5 consecutive autonsies on puerperal infection 
cases. In this type of puerperRl infection the process 
or1~inates at t,he placental site where the abundant 
venous sinuses which have become occluded by blood clots 
forms an ideal medium for bacterial growths. The in-
fection shpreads outw·ard through the veins of the uter-
ine wall, with resulting thrombosis, and from here the 
process extends into the veins of the broad ligament 
and thence to the common ili~c, ov~rian veins and even 
to the vena cava. In t,h 5. s type of infect ion the int"lam-
matory process rarely extends over the interior of the 
uterine wall, an~ due to the venous drainage the lesion 
is usually unilateral. The infected area is usually 
sha~gy, necrotic and purulent. It iR impo~tant in these 
cases to note the exci,ct location of the endometri tis 
hecause if it is loca~ed high in -t'he uterus the venous 
~rainage and the infection usually travels to the ova-
rian vein, whtle if t'!'Je site of +;he enoometritis is low 
do"'n in the uterus th9 rlr<tinr-i.~e is more apt ot t<'tke place 
into the uterine an<l internal iliac veins. Microscopi-
cally the sections show an extensive necrotic and sup-
purA.ting endometritis with nlacent::tl shadows, decidual 
cells n.nd inflammA.tory cells. In most cRses there can 
be seen, even with the nake<l eye, definite thrombosis 
of the veins in the uterine wall directly beneath the 
endornetritis. Drainage can be traced into the broad 
ligament, practically always on one side since the lesion 
is usually unilateral, where the veins may become ex-
tensively thrombosed with fairly clean or more frequen-
tly purulent clots, but in other cases, especially if 
the lesion is high in Lhe uterus the extension of the 
thrombophlebitis is into the ovarian vein causing a pro-
minent distended cord with usually a purulent clot 
which may reach as high as the opening into t~e inferior 
vena cq,va or occasionally there may be a seper8,+,e intj-
mal lesion in the vena cava. In the lower portion of 
the uterus however we get si~ilar lesions in the uter-
ine and iliac veins. 
l~rtland also found thRt the next com~lication most 
likely to cause the death or t"-1.e patient in puerperal 
infection was p:remia which occurren in 19~; of his cR.ses. 
In this type o-r ca~Je there is usually a very purulent 
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endometritis with this purulent material being thrown 
into the blood stream and from this point of focal in-
fection multiple abscesses are formei in all parts of 
the body. 
The infections, on the other hand, which cause 
most.of the infections of the puerperum, but do not 
usually lead to the death of the p~tient Rre the infec-
tions of the perineum, vulva, and vagina. These infec-
tions follow small wounds or tears in these areas and 
are very frequently found following operative obstetrics. 
This area is ~reatly enRorged with venous hlood and 
thus o~fers an excellent cite for infection following 
trauma. 
Another 1uite common infection is the pelvic cel-
luliti~ or pA-rame':.ritis which is "1ore dangerous than 
those infections just discussed, but unles3 it is fol-
lowed by peritonitis the patients usually recover. In 
this infection we have an extensive endometritis with 
extension through the lvrnphatics to the parauterine 
cellular tissue. This type of infection is also seen 
frequently following cervicRl tears which frequently 
occurs during operative obstetric~. 
SYMPTOMS :\N') COUR.~3E ••••••• 
Puerperal int·ect,ion is a dise::i,se with various 
clinical manifest~tions. 7he symptomatolo~y is deter-
mined hy many factors, ffilC~ as the site of ~he infect-
ion, local ~nd general resistance of the ~~ient, nr 
the virulence, number and type of orgRnisms. The gen-
eral reqction is 3imilar to any infection, but the local 
signs ann sym'l)toms v::i.ry with the site of the infection. 
Adair('1) st~ttes that the symptoms of endometritis usual-
ly manifest themselves on the third or fourth day after 
d )livery with an abrupt rise in temperature and freq-
uently without other complaints. Frequently there is 
a chill nnrl usually only on where the infection iA 
limited to the uterus. The patient often complains 
of lassitune, malaise, anorexia, and headache. The 
pulse is rapid and usually parallels the temperature 
curve. Abdominal examination in these cases usually 
reveals e idence of faulty involution of the uterus and 
bemanual examination shows the uterus to be larger, 
softer, and distinctly tender. The lochia may vary 
in Fl.mount, char::i.0 ter <1.nn oct or. An abundant foul smel-
1 ing lochia is commonly present in mild cases with re-
tained plRcentR or blood clots. In some of the more 
severe cases such ~s c~used by a virulent hemolytic 
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streptococci the lochia may not be changed from its 
normal chq,r~c~er. 
In those case3 of endometritis that very rapidly 
go on to peritonitis. Pyrah rtnd Oldfield(3.S) founc'l thR.t 
there was Rn early ~uite high elevation or the pulse 
and temperature, with a gradual insidious change for 
the wo-~se in the p-=i.tient who has an endo"'e'·rial in-""ec-
tion. Abdominal oisco 1fort becomes ap-parent and there 
may he ~ rigor qnd ~fter the succeeding fall in temp-
er~ture, the temper~ture rises ~nd remains elevated 
and the pulse is persistently rapid and its tension 
weaJ<ens. The patient may be .q,hle to tal<:e food in mod-
er!1.f:.e or even con'3irlerable quantities and m::i,y even ac-
knowledrse a feelini:; o"f well-being which may persist 
until deRth. Adair( r:,) st:i.tes that the involvement of' 
the peritoneum is usually initiated with a chill and . 
later there is nausea and vomiting with much pain over 
the abdomen with ma.rked typanitis. On palpation muscle 
guard A.nd m11.rked ten('L~rness is found especially over 
the area of the uterus. DeLee(3~) adrls that the 
patient is apt to have a pale skin with the lip~ and 
finr;ers tips cyanotic. All the authors ~gree th::i,t the 
ty"De of'" loc11iR, m~.y V"r''l t"roM 8. ver·r tl-iick, heavy, puru-
lent ty-•1e to 8, ver-y ",hi n scanty type. 
-3'.~-
~~en the endome~ritis becomes cnmDlicqted with 
thrombon~lehitis the symptoms according to Marland(3~) 
do not usually n.1"ise until the enrl of the first week 
or the be~inning of the second wee~ aince it requires 
thl')e for t"he b<:i,c+,eria to loosen the clot8 by peptino-
zation. mhe onset is usually sudden with a chill, the 
teeth ch0.tter, the 1 i 'S he come blue and the f'"l.ce dra~m 
anrl pinched. The temperature anrl pulse rise with the 
former, reachin~ 104 or 105 de~rees. This is followed 
by pro-ruse p-resnir~.tion, ~.nd then the temprrature r,nd 
pulse fall to normal and the p~tient feels quite well. 
A few hours later or on ~he next day, a si~ilar fasti-
Riurn is reached, anct the course becoMes characterized 
by chills, rip;h fP.V8r, -profu;:;e s·NeR,tin~ ~ma remis~1ions 
reoccurrin~ daily ~ivin~ a spiked temperature chart. 
As the d1se~1.se nrop:resses, the in':erva.l between the 
rigors becomes shorter and both temrerature and pulse 
rqte become permenRntly rqi~ed, the patient becomes 
wea~er and weRker until flnalJy d1qth intrnvenes. In 
mR.ny c·1ses the: course is chronic with +,he formation of 
a pyemia ·rro:rl which endocn.rditis, meningitis, lung 
eMboli, nrthritiri, etc. may develop. 
In parn.me:ritis <tccorning to Adair(5) R.nd DeJ,ee(3'7) 
we usually have an elev:::1t, ion of the temper·i,ture on the 
tenth or eleventh day. 7here is usually a chill asso-
ciatert with the extension into the parametrium and the 
patient feels Rcutely ill. The patient complains of 
pain and tenderness in one or both lower quadrants over 
the regions· ot· the broad li~aments and upon abdominal 
palpqtion or vRginnl ex~minqtion a tender mass may be 
founrt on one or both sirles of the uterus, due to the 
inflamm8,tory exunate in the parametrial tissue within 
the folns of the broad ligament. If abscess form~.tion 
occurs the· can frequently be palpated. 
In the inf'e:~t,ions ot· the perineum, vulva, or vagi-
na there is usually a slight rise in tempe·~8.ture. There 
is local pain and tendernesss, burning upon urination. 
'I'here is usually some swelling, redness and local heat 
with visahle exud~te formation at the site of the in-
fection. 
There is one or~anism seen frequently enough in 
puerperal infec~ion that ~ives a group of symptoms quite 
charR.cteris~ic to itself ano is serious enou";h to he 
mentioned here. The ~as bqcillus or bacillus welchii 
gi.ves a p11.erper~ .. 1 ennomer.ritis which according to Lash 
(?,2) is characteri?.ei by an emphysema o~ the uterine 
wall an~ ~as ~~cillus senticemia. There is a prortromal 
period of twenty-four t,o ·rorty-eis-ht hours, then the 
chief sy~ntoms Rre p~in in ~~e ~bdomen especially 
over the uterine region. li.ussel and R.oach(38) sub-
stantiated Lash's findings and also found that it WRS 
VP-ry impor~ant to watch t"or nausea, vomiting, and cyan-
osis, with jaundice of tne extreme importance n.s it 
may come on in either the early or late str.ges of "':he 
infection. High fever, rapid pulse and bloody vaginal 
loch.ia are other symptoms found in puerperal infection 
caused hy this organism. 
DIAGNOSIS ••••••• 
In making FL dia~nosis of puerperal infection Adcdr 
(~) believes thn.t pyelitis is the rno:it COT"lmon infection 
occurinr; in t':.e l'}lH~rnerum «nd rni r;tn.K:en for puerperal in-
fection. ".'he chills ".1,nrl fever may closely simulate 
those of puerperal infer~';.ion, but the urinA.ry symptoms 
such as frequency, painful and burning on micturRtion 
rnay help to differentia~e these conditions. The urine 
in a catheteri~ei speci en in pyelitis is usually load-
ed witr. pus cells while in puerperal i.nt"ection unless 
complicated h·r lddney d «mRr;e the urine will ~1e clear. 
Pneumrmia and UYJpe respiratory diseq,ses mqy A.lso 
be confused with pue~pe Rl infection, but in these cRses 
a close physic::tl c'IJecr·- p will reve::tl the sourc2 of the 
infect.ion. :Malari~:i, wi.t. i.ts chills gnrl fever have also 
been mist.aken for puerT).r"'.1 int~ection, but in mA.laria 
~ close history of expo ure and the ti.min~ of ':.~e chills 
will lead to 1~i,e pronerl dia.~nosis, 8,nn in these cRses 
I 
there vdll usually be f~vnn a leucopenir-i. where11.s in 
• . I i . puerperal infection there s a leucocytos1R. 
7ulminatin~ tubA~culosia and ~cute ~ppenrlicitis 
Rre r-i,l '.30 occ -=i,sional ly T'li s "»R1<"en for puerperal infection, 
bu~ in t~e former ~i~h a proper history and ~ check of 
the lnnr;s 8,nr. s-;-;utuf'l R. co~~ec': di~3:nosis can be mnde; 
in ap-oe dicitis the locA.li?ation of the pr-tin 8.t i.i1c3urney's 
point Rnd the lack of the chills nnd a lower leucocyte 
count helps to diffeTentiate this disease from puerper~l 
int·ect,ion. 
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As there A.re ·;o riany manifestations of puerperal 
infection due to the Rite of infection and the organ-
isms causin~ the infBction there can be no specific 
t re1-•,tment for all -puerpP.ral i nt·ec ti ons, anr~ as so "1any 
factors hA,Ve 11een shown to prertispose to puerperal in-
fec~i:.ion, the most importA,nt treatment lies in gu?,rding 
against these things. Puerperal infection is a prevent-
able diseRse as it is a wound infection and the usual 
source of the b~cteria is from an exogenous source it 
can readily he seen that if prophylactic treatment in 
preventing the entrance of the or~anisrns into the gen-
erative t~qct is followed there will be but little need 
for specific treatment. 
LA.sh( 33) str-:1.te s th·· t the :patient shoulrt be given 
adJquate antepartum care a~ an effective method to 
fip;ht against puer-peral i nf(~ct ion. The patient sh 1>uld 
he hrought t:-·roup;h he!' pregnancy in the best possible 
condition so tha~ she will be capable of resisting in-
fection. Thiring pregn~ncy the toxic or anemic patients 
should h~ve ~dequ~te treatment for these conditions 
before the pgtient comes ~o labor. There should be 
plenty of fresh air, sunshine, suffiecient rest and 
sleep, ~nrl a wholesome h~lR-nced diet. Plenty of vita-
mine A in this !Jeriod is recommended by Torr1,nce(39) 
from his experiments on puerperal r~hbitts where he 
found thqt ~he ~vern~e rectal temperature varied in-
versely with t~R amount of vitRm:n A in the liver. 
Pre~nant women should he w~rned a~ainst exposure to 
contR~eous infectinns such as influenza, ordinRry colda, 
septic sore thoats, Rnd infected wounds. 
Many investigators have considered the possibility 
of securing im~unity against inf~ction by the use uf 
vn,cines in the R.ntep::i.rtum period. An active imrviunity 
serured hr t'1e patients hy artificial means would tend 
to decrease susceptability to infection and theoretically 
might give complete protecti8n. Adair(5) ~elieves that 
t'riere is R smri,ller percen~A.-i:e of puerperal morhid i ty 
in pat:.ients who hn.ve h'1n scarlet fever in contrast with 
those who h~we not h::id :·.Vic rlise8.se. Colebrook(40) ad-
vises the administration of prophylactic serum to Dick 
posi+~ive p~.tients who have hFLd complic~ted l:1.bor:3, and 
Lash(41) favors the U8e of vRcines and emp~oys strnpto-
coccal toxin, ~dministering it one month before term 
::mo R,gFL in l'l,t the bep;i nn inis of labor. :Bern st i ne and 
Otten(42) took cultures from the patients in their 
a,ntenatal clinic. These '1V'ere ta1<:en from the vagi nq,, 
cervix, and endocervix, ~nd t~en cultured upon a special 
infection, scnrle~ fever, erysipelas, or septic sore 
throa~, as t~e or~anisms may be tr~nsmitted to the pat-
ient. v~,r;in.:i,l ex~rni nq,t ions should be done onl.Y when 
ahsolut.ely necessR.ry, as rectal examin"l,t ions c;:m bo 
mA.de much m re sareiy. This question is, however, high-
ly debated, as Peckhl'trn( '8) showed in his series that 
sterile VR~inal ex minRtions did not rajse the inci-
dence of ;:iuerper ·l i.nfection, 'l.nd ·vatson(32) states 
th.at he believes that a s~erile vaginal done pro,erly 
is lesr:; nan~erous t'hri.n rect,::il ex'"l,minations bec''u1se in 
the lat.er the normally cont:~minn,trd vaginR..l w::i.11 is 
ground into the cervix ~=ma t~·us predisposinp; to· inf'ec-
tion. It is , however, the general consensus of opinion 
that rectal ex min~1.tions a-~e much more sat'e as the chances 
of int·ection through carelessnesc; is infinitely smetller. 
~he use of VR~inal instillations during lahor is 
used by many men, but '' t-,hers believe they are of 1 it tle 
1)rophYlR.ctic value in preventing rmerpernl int~ect;on. 
Adair(R) believes thn.t instillations can a.t times do 
more hr-i.rm th'•n good, while "1rown(19) in 144 cases found 
thRt with no instillations there were 44~ of the uterire 
cultures positive ~nrl in those :• •ses with ins~illations 
th.ere were onl·r 1.1'.; of the uterine cultures positive. 
Brown(l0) recommenrled R. 1 ·~ nentr«,l ri.rrif'Lwi.n in 
glycerine i nGtall '<.t; ons ".l.~ t"IJ.e pci-:;i nn i ng o_,.. 18..bor r.nd 
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also previo11sly at t'1e ti'"le of the n--o.tients arrival at 
tl-te hospital. 'VilliC1.ms(l7) on t''e other hR.nd, in 'his 
work at the Bo~ton City Hospital found that by the use 
of five different ~ntiseptics in five different delivery 
rooms there was no appreciable difference in the puer-
peral infection in the p~tients from any of the rooms. 
Bacteriacidal a~ents have been introduced into the blood 
steam by some men in an effort to re 11uce puerperal in-
fect ion but Bernstine(43) states that there is no bac-
teriR.cidal agent which Cl'l.n be introduced into the blood 
stream in '1.Uantities sufficient to sterilize it com-
pletely, but, on the other hand, showed that when I.B:eta-
phen 1:1000 was introduced into the blood stream it 
showed a marked bacteriostatic effect on the invading 
orfSanisms. 
Operqtive obstetrics should not be us~d excep~ in 
those cases where it is absolutely necessary, and in 
these cRses it is of extreme importance to use them at 
the proper time. 
Immediately after the diagnosis of puerperal in-
fection is made the patient should be isolated to pre-
vent the dissemin"+ion of the infection and give the 
patient rest, quiet, and constant attention to her 
disease. L~sh(~3) also believes the patient should h~ve 
very few visitors ~nrl rest should be started with bromides 
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or phenobarbitql or if neces1qry if the pqtient h~s 
much nain, opiates. The pRtient should also be given 
loc~l rest by puttin~ her in Fowler's position and also 
ancording to L~sh(33) and Cline(1t) there should be an 
ice ba~ put on the 3Upravubic re~ion ann no va~inal or 
uterine douches, enamas or catheterizations; the use 
of liquid petrolatum will keep the bowels open. There 
shouln be no pelvic examim'l.tions or manipulations of 
the uterus frorn the abnomen and the p~tient should not 
nurse tlie baby. Adair(!)) prescribes an ample, nutrit-
ious, easily !l.ssimil1=1.ted, low residue diet with a high 
fluid intake, usually as high ns 3010 c.c. and if nec-
ess~ry intrqvenous fluids. Chandler and Janeway(4~) 
rec OJTlmend s sodium sal icyl'."l,t,e s for the temper·i,ture, iron 
for the Rnemia, and rene·ted blood transfusions for a 
supportive measure. Lash(33) also believes rectal tubes 
to relieve distention of the bowels are i~portant. He 
also uses repeated bloor'I trctnsfusions of t4 1•om 300 "'·.o 
:1!'50 c .c. w·hole blood every three or four days especially 
in those cases in which thrombo-phlebitis is suspecterl 
of develoning. Gibherd(1R) believes that if the infec-
tion is seen e~rly smRll doses of quinine and ergot 
can do much to h~l ;:i +, 11e esc.ttpe of lochin and inflamma-
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tory exudate from the birth canRl and should be used 
in all these c~ses. 
J,ocal tre.'l,t;ment of the d iscn.se varies grer-ltly, but 
mo9t men believe ~h~t the ahove ~eneral methods 3hould 
be tried first; especiRlly the repe~ted hlood trans-
t'lrnions ri.s pointen 011t by n:rovm(19) that ·a ri:rer-tt many 
of the severe inf2ctions nre caused by the anaerobic 
hemolytic streptococci which CQuses a marked anemia due 
to i~s ~rotolytic ~ction on the red blood corpuscles; 
the tr.<=tnst·uaion should be fre'!uent enough to 1<eep ~he 
hemoglobin at 901, to 100'~. In i.nfections of the peri-
neum, vulva, and va~ina Rnrl wound site c~n usually be 
located and t're·~ drrltn!l.p;e establishen; it should tr1en 
be i~rig~ted with a warm weal< antiseptic sol~tion and 
when the te,,perature or the ·"'-Cute process has subsided 
warm glycerine douches ~s reco~mended by Gibherd(46) 
are frequently usea. He recommends about one ounce of 
sterile warm glycerine three times per day injected in-
to the v;:i,p,ina. 
The local tre~tment of endometritis a~ms to p~ev-
ent the extension of the infection, establi~h good drain-
a~e, anct increase local resistance. As have already 
been st~l+,er. while rhere is ~m R.ctive process of inflam-
mation of the endometrium Rnd there is a chance for 
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for spreacting, the uterus should he left absolutely at 
rest, but w'1en the r~.ctive process hrts suhsi<'led and there 
is evidence of the uterus containing infec'ed bloo~ clots 
or debris, as one cqn usually tell by a putrid, profuse 
lochia Rn<'l subinvolution of the uterus, warm sterile 
glycerinA injections throup;h the cervix Hre of value 
to rid the ute'!'US Of the ret~dne l d 0:bris and h~.Gten hen.1-
in~. If there is an infect~ct retained plRcenta ~ibberd 
(46) believes th~~ e~ch inrlivictual case is a problem 
in itself, but believes thP.,t ~,s a rule if the infection 
is of n low ~rade type ~emoval is ~est, but if due to 
a virulent streptococci it is best to leave it in the 
uterus. The oxytoxics such as the erdot preparations 
and Fowler's position aids drainage of t~ese cases. 
Brown(19) believes that as a last resort, in these 
cases when the prttient develops signs of infection which 
cR.n not he s,cc ourtten for art er t 11.e usual diagnostic 
methods hRve ruled out all other possibilities of in-
fection, investi~qion of the uterine cavity is justi-
fiable. 7or the method he recommends draina~e of the 
wound site A.nd n :~hrid emont of n. 11otent iR.1 ly i nf'eC' tea 
cavity done with minimum amount ot· manipulP,tion and 
.. 
no R,naest,hetic. ·~e ~i.vt=;s the p:=i,tients .01 gm. morphine 
with .OCO:) rr,m. hyosine hynrochloride folloi•ed by tile 
sci,me nosP ot' hyosine hynrochloridFJ in forty-five minutes, 
the lRst ~iven thi~ty minu~es before the examination. 
He pre-pares his perineum, vr-t;:;ina and cervix wi',i-, tinc-
ture of rnercresin, thn the uterine cRvity is exploren, 
hut not curettert, thnn a uterine douche of two liters 
of KUn04 in sterile water R,t 10~ to 110 der;rees F. plur? 
~8 c.c. of .lK sulfuric acid is given. 
Giblierd(4o), IAsh(0?i), and J3rown(19) all agree 
that in parametritis or pelvic cellulitis active local 
treatment is contTaindicRted durin~ the qcute stage of 
the niseRse. Only those ~eneral measures ns have been 
previously been expl:".1.inen are usen. Cold packs to the 
area are useo until there is an amelioration ot· the sym-
ptoms, then he,,,,t to t11e e.rer<, m:=w hR..sten absorption. 
These men also believe that if abscess formation occurs 
there shoulo he draina~e hy su~gery to t~ese areas; 
posterior colporaphy, extraperitoneal or retroperi~oneal 
incisions are the .methods o"f choice. Peritonitis is 
tre~ted ,uite siMilarly, but more drastic measures are 
taken. }~very thing by month is discontinued n.t once, 
with fluirls ~nd nourish~ent supvlie~ intravenously, or bf 
hyporlermoclysis or proctoclysis. Repeated blood trans-
fusions are important; q n~sal tube is use~ to relieve 
distention of the ~q~tro intestinal tract and put it to 
rest. The tre~trnent of peritonit·s in puerperal infec-
tion hRA not he3n nccepted hy nll Men, however, as PyrRh 
nnd Oldfield(~~) helieves that oper~tive interference 
is esiential in nll c~ses of general puerp2r~1 peritoni-
tis due to Rny or~Rnism other than the gonococcus. They 
believe th~t the time to operate ~hese cRses is ~s soon 
as the diagnosis is ma1e, and should be un~ ~rtaken even 
if the pqteint nppe~rs acutely ill. 7hese drainRJes 
should he don0 ~hrnugh the sbdorninql route so that an 
explorntory cnn be done at the sRme time. Lash(47) 
believes surgery ia sometimes iqdicqted, but he is not 
as r~dic~l ~s the later writers. He believes that there 
ar~ ce~tain types of ~Jerper~l inrections requiring sur-
gery Juch as heginning spre~ding peritonitis, abscesses 
of any part of the adnexia, uterus, or pelvic structures, 
and certnin loc'-',l i 7.e ' thrombophlebi tic c~.ses. 
Thrombo-phlebitis is treated with the same general 
measures nnn shoulrt be kept quietly in beri :1.t leas·i.; 
five or Bix dri,ys '1,fter the temperature reaches normal. 
Lash(47) recommends sur~inc~l treatment o~ certain of 
these cPses or pelvic thrombosis with ligation of the 
vein mesial to the thrombosic formation in an a~tempt 
to forstall an embolic process. 
Since 19Y;, t•nllo"Jinr:i; '".11.P. worl.?: ot4 Colebrook and 
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Kenny{4~) of Lonrlon on the tre tment of puerpernl in-
ff~rtions with prontosil ·.·1e hn,ve h.''J1 a rlrurs which enables 
us to give the p·.;tient sornewhat of a specific tren.tment. 
In this first series of c~~es, Colehroo'l{ chose thirty-
eignt po,ti.ents which ·,vere pic'l{ed hecause of tYie soveri ty 
of t~eir infections, ~nrl he found upon culture th~t ~11 
but two ':v~re infected by a virulent hemolytic strepto-
coccus. In this series there was an eight per cent mor-
tR-1 i ty. ~-re t·oun<'l t h· 0 t in the thi rty-e ie;ht c R.se s ot' 
similar type th~t entered the hospital before the pron-
tosil wri.s ~iven, th~t there WRS mortality of 26.3; and 
that in the years 1931 to 1934 there vm.s rm average ~2;~ 
mortnlity of the cases with severe puerperql infection. 
Following t~is p~per he continued his study nn1 with 
the ri.dvent of sulprvi.nilarnirle ran a series ot· a hundred 
anrl si.x C'"\SAs of yme""perflJ. infec~tion. He used VR,rious 
oosr-u.~es t'rorn three to four p;rams per day to nine to fif-
teen <;""BX'IA riw· o .-=i.y. In this group he t·ound upon cul tu re 
that a hundred of th.e se c '1.Se s '.e;e-.-.e infecter• hy heml')lyt ic 
streptococci. From the resul~s of the tre~tment he 
f'ounn that the :::i.ver<:;,~e st:i,y in the hospital for this 
~roup wns cut f-orn 31.3 rlRys in 193~ to 19.? days for 
this series. There we~e ei.~~t neaths among this group 
of :i h''nnren c" ~'°' 1 wt th r.:"t mo,..tn.1 i ty of ~'.~. He also 
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adds thRt since he first st'rterl prnntosil he h~s treat-
199 C'l.sns with a mort"',lity of 5.l)'j as corn·Dareo with an 
avernge of ??.8~ for the preceeding five year period. 
He recorded thRt t~e toxic eff~cts were drug fAver, cy-
anosis, prostr~tion, p~raesthesia, headRche, visuRl rlis-
turbances, and j0int pains. 
3ince t~is ori~inal work on sulphanil~mide as the 
treatment for puer~)er~.l infection, many wr.! tera ha·~e 
suhstanti:'J,tf~d Colehrooks findings. Prac1·.icatly all ot' 
them report a lowering of the pu~rpernl mortality, but 
t"hey vary on the methorls !1.nd ri.mount of trea~~ment, and 
when to use the drug. ~orrlon and Rosenthal(20) ran a 
se · ies of llR pn.t ient s with severe puerperri,l infect ion. 
~hey tried rlifferent dosqRes by dividing the patients 
into threA ~roups and giving each group a ctifrerent 
routine. ~roup A was ~iven 80 grains a dqy for two ~avs, 
~O ~rains a ctav for t~ree days and 40 grains a day there-
after until the temperR.ture w· 0 s normal; Group B was 
given l~O ~rains a day for two days, 80 er~ins a day 
for three dRys, then ~O grains a day thereafter; Group 
C was ~iven twice the amount as Group A. Their results 
showed th~1.t; the therapeutic value was much ·reater in 
~r0up ~ith ~he highest dos~~e; they recorderl good re-
sults in 38< o'f .-,,11 C"":;e:::i, 'l.nn ~oubtful results in 
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cocci is found the drug is definitely inrlicated, hut 
with other or~~nisms there is no apprecinble ~ifferenc 
in the mortality so it i~> not indic'l.ted. 
:1rown(!10), Chq,ndle"(!)l), q,nd Douglas(52) all sub-
stantiR..te the f'0 8t. tl-i.'1.t sul;ihanilamide is extremely im-
po·· '.:.an-t: in these c'1 .=:;"'! s, hut stei.te that it should not 
be used routinely. 
Lash(5~) has prepnre~ an immune serum to be used 
in cases of nuerperal infection. It is a ~olyvalent 
streptococcn.l serum with a high antitoxin titre which 
he believes will helv those cases of severr puerpe~al 
infection bee Fm se in a review of the 1 i ter'1.ture he found 
tl-iat '73. !1'.·; of nll the d ·3r:tths from puerperR.1 fever were 
due to tl-ie streptoco~ci. It is only good in those cases 
where the invading org:=mism has entered the bloort streci,m 
and causeo a bacteremia or septicemia. He recommended 
an i.nithtl dose of 40 c.c. in-t:ravenously or muscuV:i.rly 
and ?O c.c. the thir~ day following. Chandler(42) up-
holds this theory ~nrl believes thnt in certRin severe 
cRses ~ hloorl transfusion from q person ~~o h~s been 
infected witl-i the 3aMe orgFtnism will help recovery. 
?or b~cillus welchii infections Rullell and Roach 
(:)8), 13ysshe(2:5), '~.nrl IJ<=i,sh('l!) recommen<'I comba.tinrr, the 
anemia vri th blood tr~.nsfusions, the u~>e ot· peroxi<'hs 
in wet rlressings, ~no the establishment of diuresis. 
Spec i fie anti toxin ~1 so is ot' gre' t help in this type 
of case. 
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SU:MMARY iUm CONCJ .. u:aoN3 •••••• 
1. I~ hRs been j~own ~uite conclusively by many men 
that the mo it. irn:;ort~.nt orgqnism causing -puerperal in-
fection is the streptococci. The r~ct thRt it is found 
everywhere nnd is extremely virulent n.t times mRkes 
this orgRnism of extreme importance in puerperal infec-
ti on. 
2. Infection is due to endogenous and exogenous sources, 
the l~tter being f~r the more important. Predisposing 
causes found to increase the incidence of puerperal in-
fections were: home deliveries, season of upner respir-
atory inf~ctions, ne ·roes were almost twice that of 
whites A-nd both long ::i.nd short labors. 
3. Operative obstetrics definitely predispose to puer-
peral infection ;:i.;: .. h .ve been shown by Peckham, Lash, ~nd 
the work done by this w··'iter. 
4. It has been shown that much of the infection is due 
to carelesJnesd of the doctors and nurses ~cting as 
carriers of infectious organisms. 
5. Puerperal infection is a wound infection in an area 
highly supplied with lymphatics and blood, and thus the 
complicR,tions most common are peritonitis and thrombo-
h , <=>b. t. 1? ___ i is. 
(). The symptoms rina conr ·-oe of puerperal infect ion, 
usually manifest t"hemselves around a temperature rise, 
r~~id pulse, local tenderness and pain, putrid lochia, 
1.<>.ssi.tune, m~tlaise, anorexia ann headr-i.che. Other sym-
ptoms aTe usuRlly due to comnl.ications such as perito-
nitis, thrombophlebitis or parametritis. 
7. Diagnosis is usually not difficult, but pyelitis, 
pneumonia, m~laria, fulm~nating tuberculosis, and acute 
appendicitis may, sometimes, be confused with puerperal 
inf~ction. 
~. '::'reatment depends upon the full diagnosis, the A.mount 
of the bo~y involved and the comlications. It is gener-
ally a~~esd that the treatment depends upon the severity 
of the infection, "l.nn the organism ca11sin.g the infection. 
In the milder cases of endometritis only supportive 
measures are necessary, but in the more severe cases 
sulphanili:tmide is indicated, especially when the organ-
ism involved is the hemolytic streptococci. 
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